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CLOSING OUT SALE

SALE
NOW ON

i ...R.gulor $8.00 Gold Filled v.. ."..... Reduced to
Regular $2.50 Cold Filled Reduced to
Regular $6.50 Gold Filled .....Reduced to
Regular $2.00 Gold Filled Reduced

Regular Solid Gold . ....Reduced to $9.00
Regular $15.00 Solid Gold Reduced to $10.50

Regular $7.75 Gold Filled Reduced to $ 5.50

Regular $6 50 Gold Filled Reduced to $ 2.50

THOUSANDS OF HAT PINS, SCHOOL PINS, MANICURE

SETS, COMBS, MIRRORS, TABLE SILVER, BONBON SPOONS, SOUVE-

NIR JEWELRY, LODGE ETC., ETC.

Don't Miss

(Continued from Page 6)

to careful, precise, and reasonable reg-

ulation. In fltutu vs. Napier tlio court
s:icl, "It Is easy to sco tliat the busi-
ness Ik of biicIi u tiuturo Hint the

mlKlit well sen lit to thus o

It. not only for llio protection of
llio ngilcultiiinl and niuimfuctuiliiK In-

tel est u of tho Stato, but for tho protec-
tion of the InkoieiH themselves uguliiBt
llie iiclH mid solicitations of designing
utid It icspoiislblo persons." See also,
on IIiIh point, Stato vs. Moore, 113 N.
P, C'17. What was said In thoso cases
applies with much force to this Terri-
tory. Kor many years past tho sue- -

.y imilvn guvernments of theso Islands
liuvei spent, ami tlio present gnvcrn-luuu- t

Is now spending large sums of
money for tho purpose of attracting
hither ileslrnblo Immlgrniits of tUTT la--

hotiug mid agricultural clnss. The
welfare mid progress of this

Territory requites nn ndequutu supply
of labor. Such supply can be obtained
only from distant countries at heavy
expense) to our taxpayers. Tho imm-
igrants, being generally Impecunious
and sometimes very Ignorant, llndlug
themselves among strnngciH In a
Hti angn country, are peculiarly suscep-
tible to such glittering representations
as may lie, anil perhaps often are, held
oit b) IrrcMponsiblu labor agents. The
legislatmu was cognizant of these con-
ditions, and being so, was fully Justl
lied In taking any lawful steps lit Its
power to protect tlio community, the
people In It, and our local Industries,
fiom the inclusions of emigrant agents,
These iiKcutH oftentimes uro not pre-
pared, and hometlmes do not lutencl,
Id fiilllll tlio piomlses which they make
to llioso whom tliey persuade to leuvu
their pieseut employineut and go

Tim dictates of
as well nil rt piopur regard for tho

welfnio of unwary and easily led pers-

ons-of llio laboring class would suf-Ik-

to Impel tho lcgislatuio to
ittllon. Without recapitulating the

miiIouh leciulieiueuts of Section 2 of
Act IS which mo Imported us prcicqul-...site- s

to the obtaining of a license, We

hold that I hey aio reasonable loqulro-uimit- s

and within tlio discretion of the
legislature to pi em i Ilm.

.. Couubi'l for tho petitioner contend
Hint Hits statute was "not Intended as
n .police etnii tuioiit for leguhillou, lint
uns In icallty pasneil for the purpose
of picvontlng fiee cgioss of laboiers
out of the Terrlloiy " This coiilentloii
iilliliot lie sustained Tlio Nllituti'
pliil'i'rt nn liiipt'iliiuelils upon tlio enil
glglluli of liibnleis The nimlllloim
lilfell) H'feilnl In ubnvc fuililkll. III our
Judmiic'lll. sulllilelit basis for the leg
Ill7iiilt nf the business lii ouesllnii
l'iillhi'lliliili, Minuting Hint tun hind-up- t

Ih unci whli h hud lawfully lu
tttSPil III' ri'UlllHlwil, III" lliolltu Hint

irnHili'i tho IuuIsIhImIm In ail l lu'
yum) lliw iwiili nl Ih" mm In. Jlil'my

We are Retiring, from Business. EVERYTHING MUST BE CLOSED
OUT BEFORE MAY 31st. Marvelous Reductions in

Belt Buckles

Bracelets

WATCHES and JEWELRY
These Prices give some of the cuts niade on thousands of articles in this

No reserve. EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD.

$12.00

ALSO!

EMBLEMS,

this Opportunity.- -

i United States", !.-
-,

U. 8. 27, Clf
Oceanic Navigation Co. s. Stranahan,

H U S. 320, 310,

As to the point that tho statute is In
conflict with tho Interstate commerce
clause) of the Constitution; Tho caso
of Williams vs. Fears effectually dis-
poses of this contention. Tho Supreme
Court there pointed out tlio distinction
between Interstate commerce and the
mere Incidents which may attend the
carrying on of such commerce, unci
said, "The Imposition of this tax falls
within the distinction stated. Tliero
labor contracts were not In themselves
subjects of truffle between tlio States,
nor wus tho business of hiring laboiers
so Immediately connected with Inter-
state transportation or Interstate tiaf-li- e

that It could bo correctly suld that
thoso who followed It were engaged in
interstuto commerce, or that the tax on
that occupation constituted n but den
on such commerce" (179 V. S. 27S).

As to the points that, for the rea-
sons urged as nbovo stilted, tho Hint-ut- o

conlllctSywIUi the Fifth mid Four-
teenth Amendments of tlio Constitu-
tion. That there Is sound ground for
discriminating bctweou the business of
soliciting and hiring laborers to leave
the Territory, and to work In tlio Ter-
ritory, was pointed out In the caso of
State s, Napier where the court said,
"Nor Is the statute discriminating In
any unlawful sense, b) requiring u li-

cense for such business when the la-tj-

Is to be performed out of the state,
and not requiring u license when the
labor Is to bo performed within the
stato, The business which seeks to
Induce laborers to leave the state and
the business which promotes the em-

ployment of laborers within tho state
are so different in their tendencies for
good or oil to general Interest as to
justify u different classification and
tieulmeiit with respect to them" (41 H,

E. 16). In Wllllums s. Fears tho
court said, "The point Is rhlelly rested
on the ground that Inasmuch us the
business of hiring persons to labor
within tho State Is not subjected to u
lke tax, the equal protection of tho
lnws secured by tho l'ouiteentli
Amendment Is thereby denied. .
Wo uro unable to say that biicIi a dis-
crimination, If It existed, did not rest
on leasonalile grounds, and wus not
within the illscietlon of tho stuto legis-
lature" (170 I' S. 675, 676)

In Louisville etc. II. Co. vs. Melton,
Mi V. HA, G2. the court said, "Ah the
power to classify Is not taken away by
tlio operation of tho equal prolct lion
of the law clause, n wldu scope of leg.
Islutlvo dlHcletlou may be exerted in
classifying without toullli Hug with (he
innttltntloiiul prohibition." And In
Heath fe .Mllllgan Co vs W'oist, 207
U. H. :i:i8, :!,", It was said that, "Legis-
lation which regulates IiiuIiics may
vcll iimlce distinctions depend on Hie
clcgioes of oil"

Kcctlcin. IIISc, of tlio Itnvisccl Laws
provides; that "lively pcisiiu, III in in
cuiiiiiiiilliiii iiilului ling nil employment

)' fulelllgeliiii ollli'ii or advertising n
tin employment or IiiIoIIIkoiiio uneni
nhiill pay an iiniiual license fun nf
(Went) live iIiiIIiiIh" I'iiI IIIoihm ' inilli-tol- l

IIHMIIilo thill holders of lliouHcs .

stinl undo) Hint urn thill "inn legally
niilliiiili'il in cany on llie sanm mi(
livH n Unit lUllnml hiiiIhi Hon i nf

$3.00

$1.00

$4.00

Solid
Regular $2.00

Regular $3.50

Gold
Regular $1.00

Regular $.75

said Act IK,1' and then complain of
tho discrimination. If thero Is any
warrant for thu assumption one might
have supposed that Hie petitioner
would have obtained u license under
that section. Hut It is obvious Hint the
legislature did not regard the business
of "emigrant agent" its being the same
tiling UK that or un "employment or In-

telligence agent." Tho dlffcrcnco Ih

that between the titling of lubmeis to
leave the Territory nnd tho hiring of
such to work within the Territory.

As nbovo shown, tho nature of (Tie

business of un emigrant agent, espe-
cially In flow of tho labor conditions
as they olst In this Territory, cleat ly
Justllles proper regulation. We can-
not say that on) of the provisions of
Act 4S following Section 2 uro unrea-
sonable regulations or are otherwise
Invalid In so fur as thu objections
which have been raised to them re-
quire to be considered nnd decided In
this case. Liberty of contract Is not
universal, but must be understood to
bo subject to tlio exercise of the police
power oven though'lt may result occa-
sionally In pecuniary Injury to the per-
sons uffeoted. In Riindllng vs. Chicago
the court said, "Regulations respecting
tho pursuit of u lawful tr.ulo or busi-
ness are of ery frequent occurrence
In the various cities of tlio count! y,
and what such regulations shall be and
to what particular trado, business or
occupation they shall apply, are ques-
tions for the State to determine, and
their determination comes within the
proper exercise of the pollco power by
thu State, and unless the regulations
nru sy utterly unreasonable nnd ex-
travagant lit their nature and puiposo
that tho property and personal rights
of the citizen aro unnecessarily, and lit
a manner wholly arbitrary, intarferud
with or dcslroyetl without duo process
of law, they do not extend beyond the
power of Hie Stato to pass, and they
form no itibject for Federal Interfer-
ence" (177 II S. 188). See also, Capi-
tal City Dairy Co. vs. Ohio, 183 U. S.
238; Fischer vs. St, Louis, l'Jl V. S.
lull; McLean vn, Arkansas, 211 U. S.
r,30; Williams x Arkansas. 217 F S.
7; Lngel vs, O'.Mnlloy, 31 Sup. Ct.
Hep, 190.

Ill considering the questions pre-
sented In connection with the Four-
teenth Amendment wu ure pot to be
nuclei stood us deciding that the
Amendment nppllca to thu Territories.
Uouht us to thut was expressed by this
court In Robertson vs. 1'iutt, 13 Haw,
Mm), f.'JH In the case at bar the ques-
tion has not been raised or discussed.

From Hie lewH herein expressed It
results thut the writ must hu dismiss-
ed, and tlm petitioner remanded Into
tho custody of thu respondent An or-

der to this effect will bu uiudu on

K M. Wntfon nnd It, W llrerkons
for the petitioner

Kinney, Million, Prosper fi. Anderson
and .1, W. C'iilliciit fur Hie respondent

CONt'l'ltlllN'l OPINION OP
PL'llltV, .1.

Of Hie liwnoinlclll'H i (illleiilliilis Hint
pellHiini'i' lines nut ilnlin In

hunt paid or iniiiiiiiil llio miihuihi of
lliu IliH'iisii fiu H'iiiliil h 8niii g

nf Mi IS It) N ih'I In u olllim 1j

Gold Beauty Pins
, Reduced to $1.25

, Reduced to $2.00

Filled 'Beauty Pins
-

Reduced to 50c

Reduced to 25a

WATCHES
HOWARD, Hunting Cite, $37.50 .

HAMILTON, Open Face, $45 00

ELGIN, Open Face, $30
WALTHAM, Hunting Cmo, $27.00.

WALTHAM, Ladle.', $33

I

raise any question other than Hint of
the validity of the single requirement
ns to tho fee, and Hint In nny event
because thu petitioner lias not obtain
ed u license under tho statute hu
should not bo allowed to ralno any
question ns to the validity of tiny of
tho conditions or lestrlctlnns Imposed
by tho stutute upon licensees, as well
as of his further ((intention that, oven
though the provision of Section 2 re-

quiring u bond thoiild bu held or as-
sumed to bo Invalid, the remaining

of Section 2 uro valid nncl may
stand by themselves, It Is sulllcleut to
say that It Is unnecessary to pass upon
them, for, assuming, In favor of the pe-
titioner, that the provisions of Section
2 nro not severable mid that neither
tho petltloi.cr's failure to pay or ten-
der thu license feu nor his failure to
obtain the license opetates In tho man-
ner contended for by the respondent,
nevertheless ttie conclusion of tlio
court Is that the warrant and com-
plaint statu a valid cause of Imprison-
ment nnd that thu petitioner must bo
remanded to the custody of thu re-
spondent. I do not, therefore, express
or Intlnuilu nit opinion concerning thu
mcrlts'of nny of respondent's conten-
tions Just recited or of tho point pre-
sented by petitioner by way of reply
that Section 2 lequlies u bond securing
compliance In all respects with tho
subsequent provisions of tlm act, that
tho unconstitutionality of those provi-
sions would not be available as a

to nn action on the bond (citing
Territory vs. Tue Hun, 2Q Haw. 267),
mid that therefore he Is now In a posi-
tion to question the validity of all the
piovlslons following Section 2. Nor do
I think Hint the mere exclusion of the
ovldniice offered by tho petitioner to
provo that ho held nn emigrant agent's
license under the act of 1905 requires
or Justllles nny dlffeient method of dis-
position or tho constitutional questions
argued than would otherwise bu ac-
corded thu petitioner. Thu ruling ex-
cluding the evidence) was, In tny'oplu-Ion- .

correct If tho petitioner desired
to nvull himself or tlio alleged fact Hint
hu held ii license, or of the defense)
that, holding u license under the earl-
ier act, lie vvnB under no obligation to
pay tlio feo prescribed by Act 48, ho
should huvo chosen porno method of
piocedure, us, for example, u, trial and
un appeal, free from tho limitations of
habeas corpus Ills position, unci only
possible position, upon this writ of ha-

beas corpus Is that, admitting It to be
truirns alleged lu the warrant that ho
has un license, Act 4S does not validly
requiio li 111 tu obtain iiue mid Hint
therefore ho can do the acts chiirgeil
without ii license under Hint nch It
Is not as though he were oiidcivcnlng
on iiinuilamus to compel the Issuance
nf ii Hi niise ami the Treasiner weiu

on the ground Hint the license
fee hud not In en paid Pur the s

nf this ase II Is Millie lint In as-
sume! Hint thu peilllonei h failure In
obtain ii lie en m, under i llhei law, iium
lllll Of Itself dclllll llllll Of llie light ID
pioionl Hie iilijei llolix nf iiiiiiiintlllii
ilumilliy vvlili h ho hiu piesc utod and
I lit 'li in luilil, us wu ilu, lliiil nil thu tile
Jim Ilium whlih hn Is mil fill' Hilar ihh

Kill I'lni'lll'leil Hum hiUhiiiIiib hiu

Solid Gold 14-- k. Bead
i

I t Regular $26.50 Reduced to'$19 00 V
'

Regulari $12.00 Reduced to $ 9.00

Solid Gold
i

Regular $9.00 'Reduced to $6.50
Regular $7.00 Reduced to $4.75
Regular $6 00 Reduced to

WATCHES

niFT7
unfounded See Fischer vs. St. Louts,
11)1 I S. 3G1 372,

In nil other lespects I concur In the
reasoning nnd conclusion or the ma
Jorlty

II

Acroiellns t" tho Army und Navy
Register of recent date received In
Ihn Ul.nrl.lfttt'u .tinll time, tu ,. ,.nual

blllty of Hawaii bejlug considered mi

holcl iiiiil this will cause tho abandon-
ing cif Heimlich! as n brigade io.st and
the concentration or root soldiers In
Honolulu

Thu Register says: "Some dllllculi
appears to have been encountered by
thu military authorities In tlio estab-
lishment or u permanent garrison In
the Hawaiian Islands. Congress has
appropriated n total amount or JOOO,-0U- 0

for the construction of barracks
und quarters nt a new cavalry st nt
Hchoflelcl Ilarracks, somo llflevn miles
rrom Honolulu.

"The military authorities have un-

der consideration a chango lu tho
pluns respecting the military forco tc
I io stationed lu 1 In wall, and It Is now
proposed to have Infantry, rather than
cnvuliy In that event, It becomes i
question whether the war depot tment
may miike use of the existing uppui-prlatlo-

which was ulluted for a cav
alry isisl at Schofleld Dai racks.

"It Infantry Is to bu stationed lu
Hawaii, it is Intended, according In
mo picscnt plan, to build barracks on
a site owned within Hie city of Hono-
lulu. These barracks will hu

accmdliig to thu concentric
Hun scheme, with the officers living
lu the town und apart rrom thu bar
racks This will make It uucessarj to
acquire some additional laud and.
whether or not It is imsslhlu to tue
the uppiopilatlou for the construction
of Infantry barracks, thu existing sum
at the disposal or thu wur clep.it (incut
would not bu sulllcleut to purchase
tho nddltlou.il tract.

"It Is possible, theiefore that llie
secretary of win will decide to pott-pon- u

all consu action In tiwult con-
gressional authority for building in-

fantry birrncliH In Honolulu Instead
of but racks ami quuilurs for a cavalry
pint nt Heimlich! Ilarrticks, us well ns
Dim allotment of nunc funds with
which to puicliiisii llie exliii land

"II Is Intended, If ihls plan Is lliiallt
adopted Io iiiuke use or Hie Unci nl
Helmllchl Ilarracks an a maneuver
gioiuid nnd fin thu liisiiiieiiun o(
lumps In Hold work.

'"Ihls i (linos u illelh.n whulllei con
git Will llllll mUll Willi I'le Will 'll
luilllneill fur iiiukluK ami, a iiuIIimI
I'huniii In tu plnim, a H ii i nn npiii
inlalluii fur h iwl!o wvmt iu
Iiwmi made "

Stock

.

Tlio Juno number of tho Mid-Pa- d

flc. which Is now nut. Is Hie lust mini

her of volume one and would seem to

bo nil that nnybody could desire In

the way or entertainment op matters
purely Pacific

The leading article Is an exhaus-
tive lesimie of Hiv work Hut tins so
fur been dono nt Penrl Ilurbor b) tlio

SALE

Necklace!

Brooch

CLOSING OUT
121 HOTEL

HAWAII HELD BY

WATCHES

MID-PACIF-
IC

NOW ON

Reduced to $30.00

Reduced to $35.00

Reduced to $22.00

Reduced to $20 00

Reduced to $30 00

SALE
ST.

Hulled Stales government, and whlrli
Is expected to be tlio largest nnd best
equipped naval base lu the vvoiiil
when completed.

Oilier most Interesting articles Tio-.-

llie South Sens nnd Australia heal-
ing on w ondci fill caves and glaciers
llll out n number that must be of
Interest In llie world. A louluie nf
the nuigaxlno Is the Inrgo

number of cuts and half tones Hint
are so trim to life and nature Hint
they would tell tlio stor ir theie
weio no words.

The ImB been w'Ml re-

ceived since the first numbe- - was is-

sued and it can't do otherwise ilmn
grow In popularity with cncli num

her.

H

TONIGHT TONIGHT

GRAND OPENING OF

Wrestling
Tournament

At Athletic Ball Park

Wrestling, Sword Ranting, Juijitsu
Bicycle Racing, Vaudeville

and Photo Plays

Management of INDEPENDENT
THEATRE CO.

Chalmers-Detro- it Auto Contest Now On.

TitsU wood Sat idiiiuiioii hay Vol Coupon! lUchtel

'i..,r .4. ."".i una. i,f t cH . f ik.A'.i.lii mS


